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City Election Next Tuesday. There are No Candidates; Name Your Man and he May Win. May Every One Win
PANHANDLE CATTLEMEN
W ill Hold Their Seventh Annual 

Meeting at Amarillo, Texas, 
April 17 , 18, 19.

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Panhandle Stockmen’s Associa
tion of Texas, to be held in Ama
rillo on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 17, 18 and 19, 
promises to outdo all former con
ventions of this body. And it 
should, for this association has 
long ago passed from its state of in
fancy into the full realization of its 
hopes and aspirations. It has only 
been a few years since the annual 
meetings were attended by only a 
handful of the faithful; when news-

The Judge knows his business, and 
further, is posted as to the needs of 
the Panhandle cowman, and his 
part of the program will therefore i 
be well handled. He has become 
somewhat famous as “ the man who 
introduced Panhandle calves into| 
the feed lots of the corn belt,”  and 1 
Panhandle cattlemen owe him a 
debt of gratitude on this score.

The Amarillo Herald speaking 
of the coming meeting, says:

“ Extensive preparations are be-1 
ing made for the entertainment of 1 
the visiting cattlemen and their' 
friends who will attend the seventh 
annual meeting of the Panhandle | 
Stockmen’s Association which con
venes in this city, April 17, 18 and' 
19. The committee on entertain
ment has worked early and late in

RICHARD WALSH HONORED
Popular JA  M anager Is Elected First 

Vice President Texas Cattle 
« Kaisers’ s Association.

TH E O R IG IN AL H ER D .
This group shows the men who organized the Panhandle Stockmen’s Association at

Canadian, Texas, seven years ago.

papers over the country took cogni
zance of its sessions by a mere men
tion. For years the Banner-Stock
man was the only paper which sent 
a  reporter to the convention and 
made a full report of the proceed
ings. The last year 6r two, how
ever, has seen a big change in this 
respect. Now the reporters’ table 
is crowded with representatives of 
metropolitan dailies all over the 
country, and the big dailies vie 
with each other in doing the con
ventions honor, spending much 
time and money in the effort to do 
justice to the meetings.

There will no doubt be a big lot 
of trading in cattle take place at 
this year’s meeting. Last year was 
a record breaker in this respect, the 
northern buyers being present in 
numbers, and thousands of head of 
Panhandle cattle changed hands 
during the three days’ session. At 
the recent meeting of, the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association in Dal
las few trades were made, the buy
ers expressing the determination to 
meet the sellers at Amarillo on this 
occasion.

The auction sales of fine cattle 
will also be a big feature. Judge 
O. H. Nelson has this matter in 
charge, and announces that some 
excellent animals will be offered.

Richard Walsh, manager of the 
JA  ranch, returned Monday from 
a trip to England. He was in the 
old country two months and re
ports having had a splendid visit. 
He returned to America in time to 
attend the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion meeting at Dallas, and was 
honored by that body by being 
elected -first vice-president. Mr. 
Walsh has heretofore held the 
office of second vice-president, and 
this promotion puts him right in 
line for the presidency of the asso
ciation, and while Mr. Walsh has 
never been a seeker after such 
honors we predict that his wide 
popularity and acquaintance among 
the cattlemen of the state will elect 
him president to succeed M r. 
Pryor when that gentleman’ s term 
of office shall expire. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal says editorially.

Richard Walsh was promoted 
from the position of second vice 
president to the first vice presi
dency as a reward for faithful ser
vice, and no man. within the organ
ization deserves more at the hands 
of its members. This quiet and 
unassuming young cattleman is 
one of the coming men of the or
ganization, and his promotion in 
this instance is said by bis friends 
to but foreshadow another and 
more important one at the end of 
the coming two years.

their endeavors to eclipse all for
mer efforts in entertaining a con
vention of this character. The 
committee reports that many social 
features have been added to the 
program and that they have met 
with enthusiastic encouragement 
and success in arranging an inter
esting and entertaing program for 
the cowmen and their visiting 
friends. Hon. J .  N. Browning has 
been chosen to deliver the address 
of welcome, which will be respond
ed to by Hon. J .  G. Witherspoon, 
of Quanali.

Social features of the convention 
include a baloon ascension each af
ternoon during the convention and 
also a ball game which have been 
arranged between the Roswell Mil
itary Institute and the local team 
here. At the afternoon balloon as
cension a lady aeronaut will go up 
and in descending will do a serpen
tine dance upon a trapese. A man 
and a monkey will also do an aerial 
stunt, descending in separate para
chutes.”

The Herald gives the following 
program as arranged by the citi-1 
zen’s committee, but not as the' 
official program in detail:

PRO GRAM .
FIRST DAY, TUESDAY APRIL 17.

Called to order 10 a. m.

Prayer.
Address of Welcome—J. N. 

Browning.
Response—J. G. Witherspoon. 
President’ s Annual Address—T. 

S. Bugbee, Clarendon, Texas. 
Secretary’s Report.
Treasurer’s Report.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order 1:30 p. ni.
Band Concert.
Balloon Ascension.
Ball Game. f
Smoker.

SECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY, APR. 18.

Called to order 9:30 a. m. 
Discussion— “ State Markets and 

State Manufactories’ ’—open to all; 
limit 20 minutes.

Discussion — “ Finishing Live 
Stock at Home.”  Limit 20 min
utes.

Noon,
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order 1:30 p. m. 
Balloon Ascension.
Ball Game.
Dance.

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 19.

Called to order at 9:30 a. in. 
Unfinished Business and Resolu

tions.
Fdection of Officers.
Thanks to the People of Amar

illo—Sloan Simpson.
Selection of Place of next A n

nual Meeting.

Bad Accident.
William Patman, brother of 

Sheriff J .  T . Patman, had a narrow

| escape from death Monday under 
rather peculiar circumstances. He 
was preparing to break some sod 

. out at the farm and had laid off his 
1 “ land”  and set fire to the grass 
thereon, continuing plowing as the 
grass burned. The wind carried 
the fire outside the limits of the 
furrow, and Mr. Patman found 
that some quick work was neces
sary to get his team and himself 
out of the way of the blaze. In 
attempting to get the team over a 
wire fence all became entangled in 
the wire, the horses reared and 
plunged, knocking the driver down 
and rendering him unconscious. 
When he came to he found him
self and the horses tied up in the 
wire, the horses singed by the fire 
and himself badly cut on the legs 
by the wire. One of the horses 
had stepped on his chest, and alto
gether he was badly used up. He 
was brought to town and a physi
cian called into service, several 
stitches being necessary in one of 
the cuts. At last reports he was 
getting along nicely, with a prob
ability of being out in due time.

Ft. W orth Hog Market.

Yesterday’s Quotations.
Choice sorted.......:............. #6.20 to 6.30
Mixed packers............ .... .....  5.00 to 6.20
Lights................... ....... ........... 4.50106.00
P ig s................................... .....  4.00 to 4.85
Stags and roughs..................  3.25 to 4.00

See Daily &  Kerbow
For everything in furniture and 

hardware. We are here for busi
ness; if we can’ t get it without 
running down our competitors’ 
goods, we don’ t want it. We 
make the prices.

—Dr. J. J .  Hanna, specialist on 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, of Amarillo, will be at Dr. 
Carroll’s office in this city April 
1 1 .  tf

CITY ELECTION IS NEAR
No Candidates Yet and no Tickets Can 

Be Printed Under State  
Election Law .

The usual slack interest in the 
City election is being manifested by 
Clarendon citizens, and all have 
apparently forgotten that next 
Tuesday is election day. There 
are no candidates for any of the 
offices, and voters will have to 
write the names of their choice for 
the various officers, as under the 
Terrell election law tickets can 
not now be made up and printed.

Mayor Beville writes the Ban- 
ner-Stockmau from Austin, where 
he is on business, that he positive
ly will not serve as mayor another 
term. He has held the office two 
terms and thinks it time for an
other patriot to show himself.

It is up to the voters. All there 
is to do now is to go to the polls 
next Tuesday, make out your own 
ticket and vote for anybody you 
please. Mr. Beville says there are 
to he elected a mayor and five 
aldermen, although his election 
proclamation calls for a city mar
shal also. But as the city council 
abolished that office some time ago it 
is likely that the call forelection for 
that office is the result of a mistake 
in drafting the proclamation.

Don’ t forget the date. Go to 
the polls next Tuesday and Vote 
for the best men of your acquaint
ance.

W. W. Edgar, one of our new 
settlers occupying the J .  G. Camp
bell farm south of town since the 
first of January, made us a pleas
ant’ call Wednesday. Mr. Edgar 
is from South Texas and is well 
pleased with the Panhandle, es
pecially Donley county.

This is Artist Donahue’s idea of Judge O. H. Nelson introducing the white
faced Panhandle calf to the corn {belt. It does not set off Nelson’s natural beauty, 
but suggests a determination to find a sphere of usefulness for his bovine proteges. 
—Courtesy Chicago Live Stock World.
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M I L L I N E R Y
A n d  New Spring' and  

Sum m er G oods

Have arrived and are ready for your inspection. All the new 
creations of the spring and summer season are to be found at 
our store in the most pleasing effects. The art of the up-to- 
date milliner has been exhausted in the effort to make our 
store the most complete millinery emporium of the Panhan
dle. Miss Shaffer will have charge of this ^depart mcnU_and 
this fact insures satisfaction in this line.

CHAMBBRLA TN

I  &/>e I
| First National Banli. |
C  o f  C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

W i t h  a  P a i d  U p  C a p i t a l  
a n d  S u r p l u s  o f  ! }>7o,ooo

Offers to its customers safety for their deposits 
and every accommodation which their balances, 
business and responsibility warrant consistent with 
prudent banking methods.

Loan money on approved security.
Buy and sell all kinds of foreign and domestic ex

change.
Safety deposit boxes in fire proof vault for rent.

RULES AND BYLAWS HADE
Cantaloupe Raisers M et S a tu rda y and 

Adopted Regulations G o v e rn 

ing the Association.

As per announcement in these 
columns the cantaloupe raisers met 
at the court house Saturday and 
heard the bylaws committee report

had

retary and to pay out tlie 
, upon the written order of the sec- 
1 retary.

8. It shall be tlie duty of 
executive committee to act with 
and aporove all contracts made and 
entered into by the president and 
secretary and act in behalf of the 
association when same is not in 
session, with the president and 
secretary.

9. State of Texas, County of 
Donley:—Be it known that we, theConsiderable discussion was ---- , .

and some amendments made, after undersigned, hereby organize and 
which same were adopted and all constitute ourselves in this assooa-
present signed the agreement to 
work in conjunction in the raising 
and marketing of the fruit.

Another meeting is called for 2 
p. in. on Saturday, April 7. when . , . .
other matters will come up for at-. of this association pursuant there- 
tcation. It is hoped to have a big 1° ;  I hat we will pant

tion; That we agree with each 
other that we will act together un
der the direction and resolutions of 
this association and under the or
ders and directions of the officers

we will plant the same 
character of cantaloupe seeds at 
the same time, and that w e. will
give a uniform culture as may 
from time to time lie determined 
and directed by the association and 
its officers: that we will Use the 
greatest care in our knowledge in 
selecting, gathering, carting, crat
ing and hauling of the cantaloupes 
and the delivery of the same, duly 
under the call o? the president and 
secretary. That we will buy crates, 
ship and market in common, and 
that none of the undersigned will 
ship or sell except through the 
management of the association, and
that no mei»ljer sha’ 1 the 

association,

limited
can-

attendance, as among other impor
tant business to tie settled is the 
election of an executive committee.
The full text of the bylaws and 
rules adopted follows.

1. The name of this association 
shall be, “ Donley County Melon.
Fruit and Vegetable Association.’ ’

2. The officers of this associa
tion shall be President, Vice Presi
dent, Secretary and Treasurer.
There shall also be an executive
committee elected by the members 
of the association and the above 
named officers and committee shall 
hold for a term of one seasor), and 
shall be elected by ballot.

3. The association shall have culls only through the
quarterly meetings for the purpose here or elsewhere, 
of discussing and furthering 1 he above agreement is
the interests of the association, to growing and marketing of
Saul meetings shall be held at the taloupes during the season of 1906. 
court house in Clarendon on the  ̂ Signed by A. T . Cole, 5 acres; 
first Saturday at 2 o’clock p. in. 1 • H, Peebles, 5; C. A. Burton, 5: 
in the months of February, May, J- H. Roberts, 6; R. Bowlin, 5; 
August and November of each year. I'red Weidtnan, 5: J .  K . Porter. 5;

4. It shall lie the duty of the J- S, Rector, 10: J . O King, 2; C. 
president to preside at all meetings S. Hefner, 4; N. C. Dttggins, 2: 
of the association, to appoint all G . S. Patterson. 4; Matthew 
committees not otherwise provided Hooks, 5; O. R. Mcl.lya, 2: S . P. 
for, to make the call for all call Colville, 2; J .  T. Patman, 5. 
meetings, to act in conjunction ' There are a number of others 
with the secretary in all matters who will sign, but who were not 
wherein the association is interest- present at the meeting.
ed, and otherwise to look out for 
the interests of the associat ion.

5. It shall lie the duty of the 
vice president to act as president.

6. It is the duty of tlie secre
tary to keep correct minutes of all 
the meetings of the association and 
do all necessary correspondence, 
concerning the business interests 
of the association, ai d to act with

Eczem a, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch, 
Ring W orm , Herpes, Barbers’

Itch.
All of these diseases are attended by 

intense itching, which is almost instant- 
! ly relieved by applying (J liaml>er!ain's 
j Salve, atnl by it continued use a pen 
j maneut cure may be effected. It has, 
[in fact, cured many cases; that had re

the president m  making all coti- , “  , • .
tracts in behalf of the association. 1
and to keep an account with the 1 ru* slore_______________
treasurer ot Hie Msocialio,. »ho«- Election Proclam ation , 
mg all money received, from whom,
or what source, and for what pur-1 The State cf Texas, County of  ̂
pose received, and all moneys paid Donley, and City of Clarendon: 
out, to whom and for what pur- In obedience to. and in pursuance ■
pose. To issue all vouchers upon an order made by the city coun-
the treasurer with the approval of c'l l îe c^y Clarendon, Texas, 
the president or chairman of the made and entered Feb. 12, A. I). 
executive committee. ; I9°b> au_d by virtue of authority

7. The treasurer of the associa-j nested in me by law, I hereby or- 
tion shall receive all moneys of the der an election to be held in the 
association at the hands of the sec- C*D' Clarendon, Texas, on the

first Tuesday in April, A. I). 1906,
5 the same being the third (3rd) day 

of said month, for the purpose of 
electing by the qualified voters of 
said city-, the following named offi
c e r  for said city of Clarendon, 
to-wit:

A mayor, city marshal, and five 
aldermen.

The election will he held in the 
' Donley county court house in Clar
endon, and J . J . Alexander is ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election.

This March 8th, 1906. *
20 4t A. M. B r v ii.i.E, Mayor.

Afflicted W ith Rheumatism.
‘ ‘ I was and am yet afflicted with fb e u -:

! matistn,”  says Mr. J. C . Bayne, editor ’ 
j of the Herald, Addington, Indian Terri- 1 

tory, “ but thanks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
! Balm am able once more to attend to j 
1 business. It is the best of liniments.'' [
I If troubled with rheumatism give Pain 
i Balm a trial and you are certain to lie |
[ more than pleased with the prompt re j 
j lief which it affords. One application I 
j relieves the pain. For sale at Dr. Stock- !
! ing’s drug store.

J .  E . Carroll, of Clay county,
1 came in last week with his family. 
He has rented the Mrs. J. C. Scog
gins farm west of town and is now 
at home thereon. He is well 
pleased with Donley county, and 
says the soil is much better than 
that of Clay county.

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

—W. C. Cottrell; bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

40 elegant, fast electric cars 
dainP between Dallas and Fort Worth. 
No dust, smoke or cinders. Alt cars 
traverse the business centers of both 
cities, parsing all leading Hotels and 
Depots. Beautiful Lake Erie on the 
line. Fare $1.23 for round trip. For 
particulars address.

W . C. Forbcss,
g . p. & T. A. 

F ort  Wo r t h , T e x a s .

' D A  L  L A  s  0  n  w o  r t h ]

Fleming & Bromley
Successors to 

Fleming & Maulfnir

In announcing the sale of Mr. 
Maulfair's interest in this busi
ness to Mr, E. W. Bromley, we 
wish to say that the business will 
remain under the active manage
ment of Mr. Fleming, who is a 
thorough druggist of many years’ 
experience, and is R E G IS T E R E D  
in this state, as is also,Mr. T. L. 
Goodman, his pharmacist. While 
we will continue to keep a full 
stocW of everything in the drug 
and sundry line we will as hereto
fore make a specialty of physicians’ 
prescriptions, using pure drugs 
without substitution. You w il l  
make no mistake in sending your 
prescriptions to

A New  Barber Shop
A T R O W E

A. W. GUILL, Proprietor

If you want a smooth shave or a 
neat hair cut here is the place to 
get it. I solicit vour patronage.

A . W  . Q u i l l

COILED
SPRINCHim*/., •

Fleming & Bromley
The Leading 

Druggists

At Ramsey Old Stand

T h a t Is H orse H igh . Hull 
= r̂ =at ^ ^ 5 J .S t r o n g , P ig-chit ken  tight.

DIRECT TO YOU
A t less th an  d e a le rs ’ p rice  
an d  we p a y  th e  F re ig h t .
. Our Catalogue te lls  how 
W ire  Is  m ade, how W ire  Is. 

3 g a lv a n ize d ,—w h y som e Is 
good an d  som e bad. Y o u  
should  h a ve  th is  in fo rm a 
tion. W rite  fo r  C atalogue.
KITSELMAN BROTHERS. 

Box 14| Muncie Indiana.

Donley County Lumber Co.
J .  J .  W O O D W A R D ,  M g r .

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J . J .  Woodward 
will continue as manager of tlie business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
material'than the yard has been carrying and will do every
thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade. Give him a call and let him figure your hills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Black Locusts Cheap.

I have more than 100,000 black 
locust trees for sale. They are of 
the highest grade, prices cheap and 
now is the time to plant them. 
For particulars see me on the old 
Claunch place 12 miles northeast 
of town. C. S. H e f n e r ,
i9-8t Clarendon, Texas.

Land for Sale.
A tract of about n o  acres, 5 

miles west of town, on public road, 
fenced on three sides, mile from 
school house. All good land, very 
easy terms—apply to 
tf J .  B. McClelland. .

Stewart
Phone 42 3-rings 

— Rutherford 
Building.

H AS G A R D EN  H O SE, both rubber and cotton 
rubber lined, any length. Patent non-twist 
couplings that won’t leak. Well supplies, 
such as cylinder*, rod, pipe, casing, nozzles, 
lawn sprinklers and hose repairs.

P L U M B I N G

Coal, Feed, Hides, Draying
Best Maitland Coal. Honest price.
All kind9 of Feed. Highest price 
paid for hides. Draying a special
ty. Phone 21, Sully street. Calls 
answered day or night. _____



Selling Agency of

The Globe
=

Tailoring Company
The Famoua Cincinnati Tailors.

You know what to expect of a good 
tailor; so do we. The B E ST  shall not 
fit you better, or suit you better than 
W E W IL L —no matter how much you pay.

The S u it W e Make M U S T  F it and Please You.

OUR. S A M P L E S  A R E  SH O W N  B Y

W e are expecting daily our stock of the cele* 
brated G R A H A M  H A T S . T h is  hat is guar
anteed to give satisfaction and it won't cost you 
a small fortune to wear one. There is just one 
thing we want to call your attention to, and 
that is: If you pay more for a hat than we ask 
you, you pay too much; if you pay less you get 
a mighty poor article of headwear. See ours 
before buying.

W e also have a big order of T IE S , the 
swellest things out. Also new B E L T S  for 
men and boys, while our line of S H IR T S  
takes the lead in price and quality. W e are 
prepared to fit you out from head to foot and 
all at the most reasonable prices. T h at's  all 
for this time.

I C O  M E
A N D  L E T  U S  

S H O W  Y O U
As usual our new Spring Goods are pronounced by 
the ladies “the prettiest in tow n." For immediate 
use for children's dresses and ladies' shirt waist 
suits we are showing beautiful Toile du Nord 
and Red Seal Ginghams, Madras and John
son's celebrated Percales, with suitable trim
mings of Torchon Laces, beautiful em
broideries and fancy braids. For the 
much thought of Easter Gown we can 
show beautiful gauzy printed Mull,
French Organdies and Sheer Batistes, 
and for earlier wear we have a line of 
the ever popular mercerized fabrics 
that look like silk but don't cost like 
silk ^  j* j* j* & j* j* &

Our wool dress goods include new shades and weaves in Mohairs, 
Suitings and Silk Spot Eoliennes. In silk we are showing the beau
tiful two toned Taffeta and the new shades in Checks and Plaids; 
Trimmings to match them all. New spring shoes, oxfords, dainty 
hosiery and gloves and all the other accompaniments dear to the 
heart of woman and the eye of man. Come and let us show you. 
We will enjoy it, so will you.

The Martin-Bennett Co.
W. H. C oo ke, Pres, and Cashier. A. M. B e v i l x -H, Vice-Pres

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security
Clarendon, Texes.

HOGG MEMORIAL SERVICE
Interesting Exercises at the Method* 

1st Church Sunday Night in
Memory of J .  S . Hogg.

❖<*•<$> 
«> <3>

<$><#

I want no
mon u ment 
of stone or 
marble, but 
plant ut my 
head a pe
can tree and 
at my feet 
an old fash
ioned wal
nut t r e e .

<»

♦<*
4

A n d  w h e n  t h e s e
4  trees shall bear, let 

the pecans and the 
walnuts be given out 

. among j»the plain peo
ple of Texas, so that 
they* may plant them 
and thus help make 
Texas a laud of trees.

JA M E S  S . H OGG

By proclamation of Governor 
Lanham memorial services were 
held at various points over the 
state Sunday for the late James 
Stephen Hogg, ex-governor and 
political leader. In Clarendon the 
service was h^ld Sunday night at 
the M. E . Church, South. The 
senior Epworth League of the 
church was in charge of the ser
vice, the president of the League, 
Win. F. Johnston, presiding.

Prof. W. R. Silvey read a bio
graphical sketch of Hogg’ s life. 
Judge Geo. F. Morgan handled his 
political career. R. H. Cocke 
read a paper on “ His Love for the 
Common People.’ ’ Rev. B. W. 
Dodson spoke of his religious life, 
while Dr. S. E. Burkhea^l gave 
some personal reminiscences of his 
acquaintanceship with deceased. 
Rev. G. S. Hardy closed with 
“ Lessons From His Life.”

Some special music was a feature 
of the occasion, among the num
bers being a solo by Miss Pearl 
Alley, a duet by Mr. W. M. Clow- 
er alid and Miss Ora Clark and a 
song by the Clarendon College male 
quartette. The service was quite 
interesting as well as impressive 
and was attended largely.

A lw a ys Keeps Chamberlain’ s Cough
Remedy in His House.

“ We would not be without Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It is kept on 
hand continually in our home,”  says W. 
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent, 
Lowry City, Mo. That is just what 
every family should do. When kept, at 
hand ready for instant use, a cold may 
be checked at the outset and cured in 
much less time than after it has become 
settled in the system. This remedy is 
also without a peer for croup in children, 

_and will prevent the attack when giv en 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the croupy cough appears, 
which can oidy be done when the remedy 
is kept at hand. For sale at I)r. Stock
ing’s drug store.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all our friends 

who were so kitid to us during the 
sickness and death of our daughter. 
Your kindness and ministrations 
shall never be forgotton.

Yours in humble gratitude,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoodenpyle.

Torture B y Savages.
‘ ‘Speaking of the torture to which 

some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, reminds me 
of the intense suffering I endured for 
three mouths from inflammation of the 
kidneys,”  says W. M. Sherman, of Cush
ing, Me., “ Nothing helped me until I 
tried Electric Bitters, three bottles of 
which completely cured me.”  CXires 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood dis
orders and Malaria; and restores the 
weak and nervous • to robust health. 
Guaranteed by J. D. Stocking, druggist. 
Price 50c.

For Rent.
My farm near Rowe. For terms 

see A. T . Cole, Clarendon, or W. 
K. Hollifield, Rowe.
2o -3t V. K. W e d g w o r t h

Sacrifice Prices

In order to get cash to put into our steam 
laundry business we will sell at sacrifice 
prices anything in our stock of Jewelry, 
Books, Stationery, Confectionery, Etc. 
Now is the time to buy. W e need money, 
and for the cash you can buy more for the 
same amount now at our store than was 
ever before offered you by any firm. T h e  
price is cut in all lines. All lines are com
plete, so it is up to you to come and get 
the bargains.

Yours for business,

j . m . CLOW ER 
& SON

-O S r

S A V E  M O N E Y !
B Y  patronizing the B E ST  BLA CK SM ITH  

AND R E P A IR  SHOP IN T H E  PAN
H AN D LE. I have the 1>est mechanic 
now working in my shop ever employ
ed in this town. He is an expert all 
along the line, but particularly in 
plow work. Make a specialty of mak
ing new plowshares and listershares. 
Wagons, buggies, etc., repaired and 
made as good as new. Can sell you a 
new buggy cheaper than anybody, 
and it will be a good oue too. Now 
handling Best Maitland Coal. Phone 
orders to No. 65 and get the best coal 
you ever had.

B, T. LANE
The Old Reliable.

ir a r a n n a o n g i n E g M a

M U L K E Y
•4* ii*4» •£*

* .<* • <>
DOES SO M E RE At  NICE AND 
UP-TO-NOW  WORK IN HIS 
LIN E. H AV E YOU SE E N  ANY  
OF HIS L A T E  S T Y L E S ?  TH EY

The Photographer, a r e  r e a l l y  p l e a s i n g

*  ■>? *

1 Just Arrived.... A
Repair WorK 

on
•Short Notice

iW W W IW ziV W W Y W W tt
B IG  S T O C K  of collars 

and general plow harness, 
in fact everything in the ^  
leather line. Let me figure 
on your bill.

J . H. R u th e rfo rd ,
Clarendon, Texas

G. C. H artm an
All Kinds of Tinworll, Flues, and Flue Repairing. 
Shop on north side o f  track near residence. Your 
patronage is solicited.



The Banner-Stockman.
I 1992.  Aborted tt*
N o n  )m ty 22,  H04.

A Lire Loral Paper with
Stock N on

Paper \ 

a Peatare.

Official O rfta Panhandle Stack* 
mens' Association of Texas.

Palliated every Friday by 

C o o k e  « k  H a l l e r . '
J o h n  B . C oo* * ,  Editor. 
J o h n  H . K e l l e y . Bus M gr.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  fi.oo PER Y E A R .

Entered at the poatoflBce at C lanrndoo, 
Texas as aecood d a n  matter.

Clarendon. T ex., Mar. 30,1906

BUSIN ESS NOTICE.

From and after thta date all card* of 
thanks, obituaries and raolatiosu of res
pect coatnhuted to the o lu tnns of the 
Banner Stockman will be act in Brevier 
tvpe ith ii  «i«e) and charged for The  
very low price of yc a line will prevail. I 
which price w ill ahontp be vuthc.er.t to 1 
cover ro*t of rwmpoiMtion proof reading, 
etc.: seven words to the line. Copy must 
be received Monday fc> insure insertion 
in the paper for that week.

Do n l e y  coonty is in fine shape 
fof another big crop year. The 
recent rains have pot the season in 
the ground needed and farm work 
will proceed beautifully now.

T h e  coonty financial statement 
is published in this issue of the 
Banner-Stock m ar. A  perusal of 
the facts and figures will show the 
coonty to be in splendid financial 
condition, with more money in 
bank than ever before reported.

On e  day this week a visitor to 
Clarendon stated to our reporter 
that be would be glad to locate in 
Clarendon and put in a small busi
ness but could not on account of 
not being able to get a business 
house. Clarendon is badly in need 
of business houses and will prob
ably get them within the next six 
souths.

W f. have received the second 
number of the Denton Morning 
News, by the News Publishing 
Co., John W . Bailey, manager. 
It is a good looking, six-colnmn 
folio sheet, carrying a good busi
ness and handling a creditable 
amount of news matter. The 
Banner-Stockman wishes for Man
ager Bailey much success.

Do You Skate? I
If so come and skate with ns; if 

uot come out and learn how. Rink 
will be open every night next week 
to ladies and gentlemen. On Tues
day and Friday nights no gentle
man will be admitted unless ac
companied by a lady. These are 
“ ladies’ nights," and only ladies 
and their esoorts will be admitted.

Clarendon Opera House.

Miss Ethel Collins, aged 
years, and cousin of our A . W . j 
Collins, while standing on the 
track at her home in Arlington, 
was struck by a train and badly 
injured. She was on one track 
awaiting the passing of a train 
when the passenger train rushed in 
on the other track. She was report 1 
ed dangerously hurt.

Milch Cows For Sale.
I have eight or ten good milch 

cows, fresh in milk, for sale. For 
particulars see me at my farm six || 
miles east of town. 23-31

J .  O. King.

Mrs. B. M. Boxley, mother of 
Mr*. H . L . O’ Neall. of this city, 
died at her home in Barstow, T e x., 
Monday evening, aged abont 55  
years- Mrs. O ’ Neall was informed 
of her illness with pneumonia and 
left here Sunday night, bm too late 
to arrive at her mother’s bedside 
before the end. The Banner-Stock- 
man extends sympathy.

WE ARE CUTTING THE TAR
O U T OF TH E  SHOE BUSINESS

c . r

D u rsu in g  our well known policy of giving 
**■ only the best values in everything, W e  

have been looking into the construction of the 
shoes we sell. W e  find that in many shoes 
the leather has bee cut out from under the toes 
and a piece of glue stiffened cloth inserted. 
W e  have decided to throw out all these lines, 
at any price we can get. They are the same 
shoes which our competitors are compelled to 
selL because there is only one line of Full 
V am p Shoes made and

Ve are Now Exclusive Agents in Clarendon
W e  never do anything by halves. A s we 
propose to sell nothing but Courtneyfs Full 
V am ps, we will make

A CLEARING SALE OF C U T-O FF VAMP

and will dispose of all we have for what they 
will bring. Step in and let us show you the 
difference. W e  have a shoe of each kind cut 
open. Y o u  will see at a glance why we are 
taking this radical step.

C LO TH IN G  

DRY GOODS
C lA R E N D O N  T E X

GROCERIES
FURNISHINGS



J O S I E R
T O  *  M A R I E R

daring ton, texas. 
march the 30.

<lere marier:
you set! fur me not to go tew town but 

Ouct a week.
i gess i no my own hizzness. On Sat- 

tadays I go fer the mail, but on M undays 
or tcwsdavs i liav to go agen fur 
Williamses is bavin a sale on grocers, 
they air allways low, but they have gone 
a lieep lower on these special days.

ever Monday i lay in another supply 
of evertliing, it seems so cheep an’ I can’t 
bare to think uv losin’ a bargiu. i don't 
no how long it will continyer. sumliod- 
dy ought to tell them fool fellers they 
air lost a ’ munney but it won’t be me. i 
will go to town every Salesday they hev, 
so no more

josier.
P. S. tige wont eat nothin i cook, i 

killed one I.ittle ehicken in throwiu Him 
a liiskit 't'other mornin.

agin, no more,
Josier.

—See our hats. The Globe.- tf

— Allen sets the pace in good, 
fresh groceries. tf

— For reliable insurance, see 
Priddy &  Reeves. tf

— Insure your property with 
Priddy & Reeves. tf

— Eat P-nuts, fresh roasted 
every day at the Clarendon Bakery.

—Garden seeds, onion sets, seed 
potatoes; The Martin-Bennett Co.

Mesdanies J . B. and T. S. Mc
Clelland returned last Saturday 
front their visit to St. Louis.

— Walker, the artist sign writer, 
has located in Clarendon. He 
wants your patronage. tf

Dr. Stocking reports a fine girl 
stopping at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wright since Tuesday.

—Garden seeds, garden seeds, 
we have them. The Martin-Ben
nett Co. tf

Mrs. W. C. Morgan returned 
the first of the week from Fort 
Worth, somewhat improved in 
health.

— The rain has made garden 
a pleasure. We can please you 
with an assortment of tools with 
which to tickle your gardening 
soil. O’ Neall Hdw. &  Imp. Co.

McClellan &  Crisp report the 
sale of 160 acres of F. T . Dysart’s, 
five miles east of town to M. J . 
Bird, consideration $1575*

— Dubbs is ready with cold 
drinks, ice cream, etc. Are you 
on? ' tf

The family of A . M. Beville, 
individually and collectively', in
cluding the dog, Shep, are mourn
ing the loss of their old stand-by 
bu^gy horse which died Monday 
night from unknown causes.

—W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas', tf

New Orleans Reunion.
The local railroad office reports 

a rate of $15.60 from this point to 
the Ex-Confederates’ re-union at 
New Orleans, April 25, 26 and 27. 
A letter to Capt. E . E . McGee 
from J. G. Witherspoon at Quan- 
ah, however, says that Mr. With
erspoon has been looking into the 
rates and route and finds that the 
route will be via Southern Pacific 
through Houston, and that a rate 
of a cent a mile will prevail, or 
about $12  or $ 13  from Clarendon.

Bundle Kaffir Com.
Who wants kaffir corn in bundle? 

I have several tons for sale at my 
home in Clarendon. See me at 
once. Dr. Win. II. Cooke.

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
at the drug store in Rowe. Ladies 
it is to your interest to call and see 
us before buying; we also have 
ladies’ furnishing goods. tf

Mesdames Jones &  Adamson.

P-N uts.
—Fresh roasted in the oven 

every day at the Clarendon Bak
ery. tf

This section has been visited by 
nice general rains since our last 
issue. The moisture will prove of 
great benefit to all concerned, giv
ing the farmer a good season and 
insuring early grass for the cow
man. _______________

—The Globe has come to be rec
ognized as the leading men’s fur
nishing goods store in Clarendon. 
Everything for men and boys from 
a tailor made suit dow n to a two- 
for-a-quarter collar or a 5c hand
kerchief. Ask Dubbs. tf

Mrs. Ellexson, of Liberal Kas., 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Williams, for 
some time, will return to her home 
tomorrow. Mrs. Williams will 
accompany her.

—See our shoes. The Globe.

Clarendon College
This week is the first week of the last 

quarter. Examinations closed the last 
of the week and the new quarter opens 
with a clear field for work and much of 
it is to be done. Teachers and pupils 
feel that this is the most important part 
of the year’s work and are taking hold 
with spirit.

The play which was repeated at the 
college chapel last Friday evening was 
greeted by a large and appreciative aud
ience. It was considered even better 
than when given at first. The proceeds 
go toward a porch for the yonng ladies’ 
home.

ThcCastalian Anniversary entertain
ment which was to have l)een next Fri
day evening will be given Saturday eve
ning instead at the college chaj>el.

The visit of Bishop Hoss to the college 
on Monday was greatly enjoyed and ap
preciated. His lecture in the chapel at 
10:30 o’clock was practical, earnest and 
scholarly. Many visitors besides the 
student body were present. Among 
them were Mrs. Scott, Miss Headrick 
and Rev. Ben Hardy from Memphis, lie- 
sides several others whose names we did 
not get. The Bishop’s sermon at the 
church at night was well attended. He 
went away on the 9:30 train Monday- 
night.

Hugh Doak made a little visit to home 
folks at Washburn the last of the week.
He was accompanied by his cousin, Ross 
Noland.

Miss Nell Miller who has been doing 
city mission work at Rome, Ga., but who 
is at home for a short time, was with us 
at chapel Monday morning.

Mr. J. F. McCarty of Floyclada spent 
Saturday at the college with his son 
Edgar.

The subject for the joint debate be
tween the Adkissonian and Panhandle 
Societies at commencement has at last 
tieen selected. It is: “ Resolved, That 
before The U. S . Should begin a War, 
She Should obtain The Consent of The 
People by Ballot.’ ’ The Adkissonians 
chose the affirmative, the Panhandles the 
negative.

H. K. Anderson was on the sick list 
for a few days, but is out again.

The lecture by J. Winford Hunt, the 
4th of the Lyceum course, is to be given 
at the opera house this Friday night. 
Mr. Hunt is no stranger in Clarendon 
and will doubtless receive a hearty wel
come.

Mrs. Burkliead has been sick for a few 
days.

The following officer were elected for 
the last quarter by the Panhandle Socie
ty: President, T. E . Graham; vice 
president, Clinton Small; secretary, H. 
K. Anderson; critic, Joe Powell; sergeant- 
at-arms, L>. A. Neely; chaplain, Marvin 
Law; Treasurer Lester Sheffy,

The Adkissonians elected the follow
ing: President, Kenneth Bain; vice 
president, Roy Stevens; secretary, Ilngh 
Arnold; treasurer, Westley Hall; critic, 
Harwood'Beville; censor morem, George 
Palmer, sergeant-at-arms, Ross Noland.

Card of Thanks.
’Tis with heart felt appreciation that 

we extend our thanks to the dear friends 
who so kindly ministeied to us during 
our sad hour of grief. May heaven’s 
richest blessings ever be yours is our 
wish.

M r . & M r s . W . M . M o n t g o m e r y .

W a n t e d :— District Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18 weekly, $3 
per day for expenses. State age 
and present employment. I d e a l  
S h e a r s  Co., 39 Randolph St., 
Chicago. tf

The Value of Mutton.
Prof. M. Cummings, of the Ontario 

Agricultural College, says: As to the 
valuable part of tie  mutton carcass, 
the highest prices are paid for the 
leg, the loin and the back. The pre
cise valuation varies In different mar
kets and at different times of the year. 
At the present- time In the Chicago 
market, the highest price Is paid for 
the hotel rack, which runs from the 
third to the twelfth rib. The next 
highest price Is paid for the leg, and 
then the loin. In our markets, and in 
the average markets of the world, 
the highest prices are paid for the leg, 
then the loin, and then the rib. That 
serves to Indicate that, in judging 
mutton sheep, a little more stress 
should be laid upon the leg than upon 
the same part in beef cattle. Aa far 
as our test here Is concerned, the aim 
has been to put the highest premium 
on the highest class mutton, and the 
Judgment has inclined towards the 
slightly fat rather than the lean car
cass. A good piece of mutton should 
be fairly fat, perhaps rather more ao 
than Is consistent with beef; at the 
same time, there should he as much 
natural flesh as possible.

“If it is the Correct T h ing I Have It”

All That's New in 
Ladies' Neckwear.

A large new assortment of everything for 
E A S T E R  W E A R , from the cheapest 
to the handsomest. For Spring you

Sfy will want a stylish new Hat, a Shirt
W aist, Skirt, Collar, Ruching, Belt, 
Veil, Handkerchief, Purse, Side and 
Back Combs for Hair, Etc. Come and 

look through my stock and let me P R IC E  Y O U  
T H E  B IL L . A large assortment of everything to 
select from. I buy from a large number of houses, 
thereby getting a great variety and A VO ID IN G  
D U P L IC A T E S . You will appreciate the Style, 
Exclusiveness and Price of my Goods j * j* J

mm

Mrs. A. M. Beville
Milliner &  Ladies' Furnisher

OV HOT BUT A

13 ELL IT WILL COST YOU
to w rite for our big F 1USK B IC V O U : catalogue 
showing tile most com plete line o f high-grade 
B IC Y C L E S , T I K E S  and H I M I I t i r t S  nt f't tS C E S  

B E L O W  any other m anufacturer or dealer in the world.
from enyotte, 

at any
or on an\ kind a f  terms, until you have received our com plete I 'rc o  C a ta 
lo g  u«-h illustrating and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
bicycles, oel patterns and latest models, and lenrn o f onr rem arkable 1 .0  IV 
F K I C L S  r.nd w o n d e rfu l now  offero  made p cssib !; b y  selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlem en's prciits.
W L  S f J f F *  O.V APPttC w ih o u t a cent drjo.nl, P a y  tho F re ig h t  and
ft'low-'JO D ay a F r e e  T r ia l  and m ake other liV —.l term s which i-o othi r 
house in the world w ill do. You w ill learn everything mid g i t  much .aiu- 
ablc inform ation by sim ply w ritin g  us a postal.

We need a ’oi* > lD » n f in every  town r.rU enu off-r r a  oprorti’n i 'y  
to m ake money to suitable voung men who ujtoly at once.

L Y56 PUKCTiSRE-PRQQF TSRES £>N

w
MAILS. TACKS 

r OR G L A S S  
* WON'T LCT 
OUT THE AlH

M ; 8 0
“TTPErtPAtti

Im iS-i
RoOuSnr Frioo $
$ 8 . S C  per pair. *
To Inti'&diiGtf 
Wo WiaS So3S 
Yon S3
Pair for OnSy

(c a s h  w it h  o r d e r  * -* .g s )
NO MORE TROUBLE FilOK PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No dan ger from  TH O R N S, C A C 
T U S. PINS. NAILS. T A C K S  or G L A S S .
Serious punctilios, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over 
Sev8t:Sy-l:v8 Thousand pnits cold last year.

p e e c m r r s v t i r  Mnrle in nil sizes. It is live iy  and easy riding, very durable snd lined inside 
with a special duality o f rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up smalt punctures 
•■ vithout allow ing the air to escape. Wc have hundreds o f letters from sniistied cuztomer* staling 
that theii iircs have only beta  pumped up once or twice in a w h ile  sea; on. They weigh no more 1 >- => ,1 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layc-s of thin, specially 
preparer! tab iicon  the Lead. That ••Hold ling B ack" sensation commonly felt when rfrUngon nsobilt 
or soft toads is  overcome by the patent "Bnsket W eave”  tread which' prevents all a ir from beiug 
squeezed out tretween the live mid the road thus overcom ing all suction. The regular price of (hese 
tires is J8 50 per pair, but for advertising purposes wc are m aking a Special factory price to the rider 
of only I4.80 per pair. All orders shipjK-rf sam e day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.

Notice thn th ick  rubber tread 
••A'* and pn iictnrr strips “ H'* 
* :u l “ b ,"  a lso  rtro strip  “ H ” 
to prevent rim  cutting.* This 
tire  w ill o-;t:a«t any other 
nviko—M lfT , k . j U T I C  end 
K.VVt H IDIN G.

ay a cent until you have exam ined and found them strictly as represented, 
aw a cuali d isc o u n t o f 5 percent (thereby m aking tile price T 4 .n o  per pair) if  you send 
H W IT H  O ltD E It  ana enclose this advertisement. We w ill also send one nickel

You do not 1 
We w ill all<

F E L L  C A SH
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closets on fu ll ra id  orders (these metal 
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional kn ife  cuts or heavy gnulies). Tires to be returned 
at 0 ( J K  expense if  for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a  bank. Ask your Postmaster, 
Banker, E xp ress or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about 11s. I f  you order a pair o f 
these tires, you w ill fintf that they w ill ride easier, run faster, wear hetter, last longer and look 
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. Wc know that you wiil fce so well pleased 
that when you want a bicycte you will give us your order. We want you to send us a sm all trial 
order at once, hence this rem arkable tire offer.
s | A  J O T m  B C t A t f i T O  b u ilt-u p -w h e e ls , sad d les , p ed als, parts and repairs, and 

m S n / S f c l Z & j  everything In the bicycle line sre solo by us at half the usual 
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big S F N D U 1  catalogue. 
n n  I f A T  u / a i r  but write us a postal today. DO NOT T H IN K  O F  R O V IN G  a 
W  f w l # m  w r / M l §  bicycle or a pair o f tires from anyone until you know the new und 
wonderful offers we are m aking. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L ”  C H ICAGO, I L L

—Onion sets at Allen’ s. tf

—Onion sets and garden seed at 
Allen’s. _______________  tf

G6 to Rutherford for harness
and chains, tf

— Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

— Priddy &  Reeves represent 
old line Insurance Companies, tt

-See our shirts. The Globe.

—School supplies at Dubbs’ . tf

—Walker, sign writer, painter.

—Fresh garden seeds and onion 
sets at Stocking’s. tf

—See Martin-Bennett Co. for 
your garden seeds. Anything you 
want, package or bulk. tf
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Physicians and Surgeons.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women an<l children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

G *  N. H A R R IS ,

Dentist.

Clarendon,
Office Collins B’ld’g.

- - Texas.
Phone 45-2 lings.

wn. ORAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
32-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

J .  D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42. two rings.

Thoroughbred Hereford* at Public 
Sale In Amarillo on April 

17 , iH and 19.

In our catalogues of last year we 
made the following announcement.

“ Feeling that we know the needs 
of the ranch inert and believing we 
can supply them in a way beueficial

Of Jno. M. Clower, County Treasurer 
Donley County, Texas, of Re

ceipts and Expenditures 
from Nov. 15 , 1905, 

to Feb. 13 ,19 0 6 ,
Inclusive.

#112.15

W . C A R R O L L ,
Physician and Surgeon.

DepartmentGraduate of the Medical 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence

Shone No. 38-2 rings. I^x-al surgeon for
. YV. & I). C. Ry.

J U R Y  FU N D , 1ST  C l .A SS.

______  _____________  __________  Balance last quarter .....................  #198.69
and satisfactory to all, we have de- i loan' 1 rec d during 
cided to hold annual sales of thor- By1 ain't*paid outduring
oughbred cattle of the beef breeds quarter, Exhibit A ......... ........... 192.00
during the meeting of the Panlian- 1 a,n.’t 2>£ pt*r cent com-
dle Stockm en’ s A ssociation. O ur mission on am t r e e d ............... 2.80

a  . . .  . , ,  By am t 2 X  per cent coin-
offering this year is composed of mission on am t pd out......... 4.80
as grand a lot of Herefords as were Ain’t to balance .......... .....286.14
ever offered at public sale in Texas ------ — :------
or elsewhere. It is our aim to .#398-291398.29
bring these cattle to your very roau & bridge fund, 2nd class
doors and sell them to you on their Balance last quarter......  3121.46
merits strictly, and at your own To ain't rec'd during
price, feeling assured of fair treat- 9Uitr̂ r, F.x. 2 .........  333107
meat at your hands. A square quar,er, inhibit B 
deal”  is all we ask. These cattle By ain’t 2 ^  per cent

725-05

Com. on aui’t rec’d 
By ain’t 2'/l per cent 

Com. 011 ain’ t jkI out. 
Am't to balance.........

have been handled and wintered as 
they should be for range use.
They show for themselves. The 
produce of these cattle will be such 
as the feeders of the Corn Belt will 
always buy.”

In making our second annual R a r a ^ a s t  quarter...^ 626.4
: above To atirV rec'd during

83-27

18.12
5626.09

#<•452.53 #6452.53
G K N ’ l .  E X P E N S E  FU N D , 3 R D  CLASS.

sale, we can only reaffirm the

A .  M . B E V IL L E ,
IN SU RAN CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, end 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

statement. Thfc year during the 
annual meeting of the Panhandle 
Stockmen’s Association, we will 
offer 75 bulls and 25 cows, all reg
istered Herefords and of suitable 

Office phone 45 a g e for immediate service, from 1 
several of the l>e.st known herds in 
the Central West, and many of 
them bred in the Panhandle of 
Texas. The majority of this offer
ing have been either bred in Texas 
or have been held here for the past

W m .  H. COOKE,... 
D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings. 

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

streets.

McClellan &  Crisp,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

2596.27

Bring your

Chickens and Turkeys
to

Enterprise Meat Market
M. L. Vinson, Prop.

and get the highest cash prices.
All kinds

FR E SH  M EATS and
V E G E T A B L E S .

Your patronage will be appreciated.
Shop on Main Street. Phone No. 33.

4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 ^ 9  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < 1

Uf><b S h a p e  

o f  Y o u r  H e a d  

is H e r e

SCHOOL FU N D .

Balance last quarter___ 590.46
To ain’t rec’d during

quarter. E x h ib its .... 5 139 3 1
To am't transferred

from 3d class fund.... 27.48
By ain’t pd out during

quarter, Exhibit E ...................
By am’t of 1 percent

Com. on am’t rec’d .............. 25.69
By ain't % of 1 percent

Com. on ain't pd out................  14 46
Amount to balance.................... . 2823.55

2's93-55

Doctors Are Puzzled.
!The remarkable recovery of Kenneth 

Mclver, of Y'anceboro, Me., is the sub- To cash on hand

#5757-25 #5757-25 
ECAPITD LATION.

ject of much interest to the medical fra
ternity and a wide circle of friends. He

last quarter................  5030.82
To am’t rec’d during

quarter  ............. 1703485
says of his case: “ Owing to severe in- By a’m’t paid out
Ah tn mat ion of the throat and congestion during quarter— .................... 57°°-45
of the lungs, three doctors gave me up I Commission on
to die, when, as a last resort, I was in- By alll-t Commission on
duced to try Dr. King's New Discovery ain’t paid, out......... ............... . 84.65
and I am happy to say, it saved my Balance, cash oil bail’d ..............  ' 5-957-51
life." Cures the worst coughs and colds,
bronchitis, tonsilitis, weak lungs, hoarse-1 #22,065.6, #22,0135.67
ness an.l la grippe. Guaranteed at J. I>. I R cspectMly submitted,
Stocking’s drug store. $oc and #1.00. County Treasurer, Donley County, Tex. 
Trial bottle free.

!

Black Locust Trees.
meSworn to and subscribed before 

j this the 13th day of Feb., 1906.
, C. A . B u r t o n ,

Send your otdtrs now ; 8 to 12  County Clerk, Donley County, Texas.
inch trees, $1.50 per 1000; 12 to 20 j ----------
inch, $2.50 per 1000; 5 to 7 feet, j EXHIBIT A.
fine Stock, $ 15  per iooo. j List of names of parties to whom mon-

pANHANDLK. N u r s e r y , e> b.as.bcen paid during the quarter end-
tf Clarendon, Texas.

A Scientific Wonder*.
The cures that stand to its credit make

Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scientific won

iug Feb. 13, 1906.
Jury Fund, 1st Class. 

M F Lee . . .  
W V' Hays 
J E  Humphrey

_ 1 II YV Tavlor

After you try one of our smart 
shape hair cuts you will never 
want to wear your old one again. 
YY'e have made quite a hit on 
our iptodate hair cuts. You 
will know the reason when 
you try one. f  A hair cut 
tor every head at the

Im p e ria l B a r b e r  j • 
S h o p .

Lloyd BUckwtll 
Proprietor.

— A  fresh lot of home made can
dies at the Clarendon Bakery. tf

A J Williams 
YV P Powell 
YV W Janies 

I YY'int Bairfield 
S A Killian 
C F  Phillips - 
J B Pope 
A A Beedy 
I) Hoodenpyle 
J  R Boston 
B B Hudgins 
YY' S  Boydston 
F A Dubbs 
C A Crow ■ - 
R B Robinson 
Roy Kendall 
W J  Adams 
YVesley Knorpp 
C D Murphy ■ - 
J  E Neeley 
J  P Alexander 
G T Hamlin 
J  K Porter 
J  A Witherspoon 
J T Baiu 
P A Buntin 
J  B Anthony 
W B Sims 
D P Ross

namon rolls and doughnuts every Robert Sawyer
i R A Chamberlain

der. It cured E. R. Mnlford, lecturer 
for the patrons of Husbandry, Waynes
boro, Pa., of a distressing case of piles. 
It heals the worst burns, sores, boils, 
ulcers, cuts, wounds, chilblains and salt 
rlieum. Only 25c' at J. D. Stocking’s 
drug store.

For Sale.
130 bushels millet seed in small 

or large quantities. See me at 
farm or address me at Jericho, 
Texas..
2 i - 3 t  A. J .  R a w l i n s .

Cotton Seed.
We have plenty of cotton seed 

for feeding or for seed for 
sale now. Put in your orders 
early. The Martin-Bebnett Co., 
Clarendon, Texas. tf

— Cream puffs, coffee cake, cin- 
imon rolls and doughnuts every 

Thursday at the Clarendon Bakery.

unng
quarter, Exhibit 3 . 5856.05 

By ain’t pd out during
quarter. Exhibit C .................  1781.96

By ain’t transferred to
School class fund.................. 27.48
By uin’t 2>j pgr c A t

Com. on ain’t rec’d ................ 146.40
By ain’t 2%  per cent
y Com. on ain’t pd out................  44 58
Amount to Balance......................  4482.04

#<>482.46 #(>482.46
COURT HOUSE A JA IL  FUND,

4TH CLASS.

Balance last quarter......  891.18year and are therefore thoroughly , _
acclimated and consequently worth To ain’t re  ̂d ‘ffirffig 
more to the buyers than those re- By am’t pd out during 
cently shipped in. j quarter, Exhibit D...................  107.89

The sale will be held at the j R.v am’t a % per cent 
stock yards commencing promptly Com. on am’t rec’d ................. 64.90
each day at 1 p. m. Tuesday, W ed-; Vom. onaiWtpdout........ ._.... 2.69
liesday and Thursday, April, 17.1  Amount to balance......................  3311-97
18 and 19. Ample provisions will
be made for the transportation of ! #3487-45 #34s7-45
prospective buyers and all visitors j 
from the city to the stock yards.

We are trying to do you good; 
help us by your presence and bids.
Col. R. K. Edmonson will officiate 
as auctioneer and will be ably 
assisted by C. R. Thomas, secre
tary of the American Hereford As
sociation.

W estern . Stock Y ards Co.
2o-6t Per O. H. Nelson, Pres.

S u m m er C loth in g '
W e have just received a big lot of Spring 
and Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
T h is  completes our stock and gives us a 
large stock in all lines of j* j *

Summer Goods
We are fully stocked now with Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trim

ming, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes Slippers, in fact any 
and everything in the drygoods lines. We call the especial atten
tion of the ladies to our Dress Goods and YVhite Goods. And re
member wlien it comes to low prices we take the lead. Call and see 
our goods.

J .  D . &  D . P .  R O S S
C LA R EN D O N , T E X A S

> 9 M n M B a w « « W B n D a a i ^

’ Make Your Old Buggy N ew *
By Having Bozeman Paint it 

In the Best Style of the Painting Art*

I have secured the rear room of the Barnett brick building 
next door to tlie Powell Trading Co., arid have a dust proof 
room in which to work. Make a specialty of repainting 
buggies and carriages, and will guarantee every job. Also 
pay speeial attention to all classes of fine indoor painting anil 
finishing, as well as paper hanging. Have now the finest 
line of wall paper ever seen here; strictly 1906 patterns fresh 
from the factory. Call and see me and leave your orders. 
Your patronage will be appreciated and jour work done 
right.

B o zem an

. 4 JtlSi MmCaMManw*. * » » » » « ■ .» ■ .  -|... f y f f l m a m M i

LANDS WANTED
YVe have sold more land to farmers than any firm in the Panhandle 

and now have hundreds of customeis who want homes in this country. 
We make a specialty of selling out large tracts and have the 
ability of handling anv proposition that might lie offered us. If your 
property is reasonable in price we can sell it and will come and inspect 
same. We would be pleased to have any size tract listed with us, which 
we will give the sale of our prompt and special attention. Nothing too 
small for us to handle. YY’e have any amount of improved and unim
proved lands for sale in this Panhandle country. Unimproved lauds in 
most any size tracts on reasonable terms. If you want to buy or have 
anything to sell figure with us.

All letters and questions regarded as favors.

*
*
fc
:
*

*

PRIDDY=REEVES REALTY CO.
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas.

i
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KONQUER...
Is a good name, it sim
ply mcahs to dow n every
thing that comes along 
their fine. One pair of 
Keith’s Konqueror will 
outwear two pair of or
dinary #3.00 shoes.

Be kind to your pocket 
book. Your size is here. 

93 50 and 94.00

H. R A T H JE N
Ao Expert Shoe Man.

Have just received a big lot of Men,’a 
Oxfords, the best ever shown.

DON’ T SCRATCH ANY FIORE.

Williams’ Soluble Sulphur
An instantanious relief and positive cure for itch, eczema, tetter r i u n w n .  

stings, burns, bites etc. Exterminates mites, fleas bed buus, cure* m’ange on anil 
mols. A household necessity. Sold and guaranted by Dr. J. D Stocking ClarT 
don, Texas. * ’ ren*



STOCK BRANDS.
C LA R E N D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 

J . I). Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brand*.

a L e ft  C i ]  Left
Shoulder. K _ JP  Shoulder.

H orse and Ca '-R Left 
Mute Brand EGm  Shoulder.

* M

f t

R - S
Kitrl't 
Side. ,

T H E  “ L l ”  C A T T L E  CO.
L . C. B everly , M«r.

_r_ P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

RanRe on Salt 
Fork and Turkey 

Creek in Donley 
County.

Additional Brands.

T Biitht J  Hi lit
a-< 11,p. »— Side.

T. S. BUGUEK.

Otis Johnson 
-Hugh llrowu 
J N Kddius 
VV P White
A M Beville 
II L Brnly 
J M Williams 
E  H Watt 
Levi Alltel 
F  A Dubbs .
C W Bennett . . .
W J Berry 
C W Taylor 
Arthur Scoggins 
S F Colville

f
E X H IB IT  i.

List of names of parties 
money has lieen received 
quarter ending Feb. 13, iyo6.

Jury Fund, 1st Class. 
J T Patman, Local taxes

from whom 
during the

(W ThitfbLi

p  O . (Mareuiton.
Texas.

Kaneh in Donley and 
A rm : trout: counties

M A H !v-U ,,'h t ear

&  1
Additional Brands

| g  Side " elder

•K2  m-ht A/ «'«>•• T  f}S H  ‘  * S1.011I h r
1 '  So le •’ V 'C  Hipht 

W-i . 1  ^  Side

Dk. W.m. II. COOKE.

Poatullli’e, Clarendon, 
Texas.

r j| Mark, VndersUt the 
o ' t rhcht.

E X H IB IT  B.
List of names of parties to whom mon

ey has been paid during the quarter end
ing Feb. 13, 1906.

Road & Bridge Fund, 2nd Class.
W K Hollifield 
R II Jones - 
I I S  Iloydston . . .
W S  Iloydston . . .
Levi Angel - 
K A Taylor . . .
Geo F  Morgan - .  '
B T I.Hne
H W 1 aylor & Sons 
Daily it Kerljow 
B I*' Naylor
S D Preskitt . . . .
J T Adams & Co -
W M Montgomery 
First Nat'l Bank -
Cicero Smith Lumber Co

1 W B Johnson 
' Hugh Brown

Frauk Kendall 
W W Curnuttc *
J tl O’Neuil - 
I J  ( .old-toll -
v M R anip - 
:ore 1 nan Stubbs 

i S- A & K V Chamberlain 
San Autoilro Scut r Pipe Co 
R li Ag’.t, Clarendon

Court House and Jail Fund, '4th Class.
J T Patman - Local taxes - 56.57

589.12 
1950.5K

2596.27
E X H IB IT  SCHOOL K.

List of names of parties to whom 
money has been paid during the quarter 
ending Eeb. 13, 1906.
McLean Gin and Mill Co - - #
Nora Denton - - - 3

* 4-°° I A L  England - 
4.001 a  L ‘England - - - 5

--------  T H Gatlin 1
f  192.00 j L  L  Cantelou . . .

| J J Goldston . . . .
II I Reed 5
A L  England - - - - - 5
Susie R Patterson - 4
Martin-Bennett Co . . .
Geo F Morgan 2

22.32 Julia M Hunt - * - - 4
- 87.401 Susie R Patterson - - - 4

2-37 Johnson &  Reeves - - 1
-------- ! J T Bain - - - - -

#112.15 | W B Sims
( H W Taylor & Sons - 5
N C Duggins * - 4
II W  Taylor &  Sons 
Faye Madison 4
Eva Trammell - - 5
St Louis Lt Rod Co - 2
E  S  Blasdel . . .
«illie Willis - - - 4
Minnie Williams 3
Minnie Williams - - 3
Minnie Williams 3
Minnie Williams - - 3
I, L Cantelou . . .
Witt-Richardson II. Co -
II 1 Reed - - - 5
Freddie Currie - - - - 3
Mav Lumpkin ■> 3
M F L e e .........................................
Maggie Willis - - - 5
Mamie McLain . . .  3
Martin-Bennett Co.
Vera Sparks - - - J
Vera Sparks * - - - - 5
Vera Sparks - - - 3
Julia, M. Hunt . . .  4
T M. Pyle - - - - 7
Sadie Akers - - ■* - f
Sadie Akers - - - 6
A L England - - - 5
A I. England - - - J
VV A Gamble - - ‘
Yellow Pine Lumber Co

W

This range is posVd, accord ng to 
law-. Ali trespassers will be prosecuted.

E X H IB IT  2. '• .• ■ ■ -
Li t <d nanus of parties from whom 

money lifts Bt on*'received during the 
.‘ quarter ending I'ch. J3, ru A.

Road Bridge Fund, 2nd Class.

R O B E R T  SA W Y E R ,

P , O . C la re n d o n ,
r r r,3<x l l 'x a s .,1- •

Range on Salt Fork
C eric •./ •'• p  i

'H. ■ F in Donley county.

, ,  , .Mark--Cpderslope 
-.liA? left car.

j J  T l ’atman
“  Local taxes 

• M “  ’ ’
R F Wood, fines 
J T Patman, local taxes

W E S L E Y  K N O B I T .

P. 0 .. ( ’larc>idon,T 
---------a Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Arms! r< mg 
Counties.

3«-4 * 
70.(17 

736‘38 
54 4”  

2438.22

#3331*07
E X H IB IT  C.

List of names of parties to whom 
money has been paid during the quarter 
ending Feb, 13. 1906.

General Fund, 3rd Class.
R II Jones

Additional Brand*—

Side 
Lwft
* - *  0 X 0 ^

O  Hip T  Kiel! 
4 Side

BrapdBLt? Shoulder
H o r a J s s f  Right

P. c. JOHNSON.

P. 0 G iles, Texas.

Rangel north ot G iles 
in Donley county.

Brand may also ap
pear ou h P shoulder.
M ark—Hole in left ear SHtaikA.?

A. M. RAHP,
D raym an.

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
No. 10.

If taken this month, it keeps you well 
all summer. It makes the little ones 
eat, sleep and grow. A spring tonic for 
the whole family. Hollisters’ Rocky 
Mountain Tea or Tablets. J . D. Stock
ing- _____________ ' • .

W a n ted :—.Men in each state to 
travel, post signs, advertise and 
leave samples of otir goods. Sal* 
ary $75 per month. $3 per day f ° r 
expenses. K uhlman Co., Dept.

, S. Atlas Block, Chicago. tf

If you cannot eat sleep or work, fetl 
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal to it. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

#15,00
- 15.00 

4-50
- 1500
- 9 qo
- 2.85 

>52-75
5.00
3.00

-  1.00
30.00

- 10.35
2.25
9.00

- 15.00 
34.80
38-35

♦ 28.70
93.00 
9-45, 
3.60

- 30.00 
9-05

- 83.33 
l.lo

- 25.00 
3>-25

* 65.00
25.00

- 400.00
- 3/2.27

83-33
25.00

- 20.00
- 1-95

83.33
25.00 
3-75

#1781.96
E X H IB IT  3

List of names of parties from whom 
.money has been received during the 
quarter ending Fell. 13, 1906.

General Fund, 3rd class.

N N Martin 
) J J Edwards 

B F N a vlo r  
| j  D Je t fe r ie S
1 J M C lower 

C A Buttnii
' R F Wood * 
i 1 W Car hart 
i !• A Taylor 

E. R. Clark 
H W Taylor N: Sons 
J D SUn-king 

, Geo F Morgan 
; Geo F Morgan 
I Dorsey Printing Co.
| Geo li Barnard & Co.
1 Clarendon W I. &  P Co. 
I J T Patman 
j | T Patman 
i J T  Patman 
I Courier-Journal Pub Co 
j 1 burner-Stock man 
| Geo F  Morgan 

| I) Stocking 
; Henry Franks 
! Dr I) B McGee 
Clarendon Cemetery 

1 Henry Franks 
' A M Beville

W. Baker ’ - 
Geo I-' Morgan 

! J I) Blackwell 
1 G R Works 

VV C Stewart 
Geo F Morgan 
J I) Blackwell 
M F  Lee

#3.00
9.00
6.00 
6, oq
6.00
6.45 

■ 2.25
13.10 
58.55 j
19.00 1 
3 ° 0 !

30.00!
32.00,
45-001 
34- ^ !
14 601 

- 4-50
5.00 I

50.00 
. 14 •«' 1

>8-75 '
75-oo.
4.00 1
5.00 ]

20, Oo!
37-50

159.95 31 I- Lee 
42.40 Earl Reeves 

— —— I J M C lower N: Son 
#725 05 H M Pile 

11 M Pile 
H B Catlett 
N C Duggins 
Ethel Jackson 
A R Guill 
W A Gamble 
II W Taylor ,V Sons 
If W Taylor & Sous 
K W A KowLs 
Geo E Morgan 
Geo F Morgan 
Mamie McLain 
Mamie McLain 
\V H Cooke, Treas
Nora Denton ......
Maggie W illis.........
Maggie W illis.........
II M Pile.................
H M Pile........... .
May Lumpkin....
N C  Ditggins..........
N C Duggins 
Mamie McLain
Eva Trammell ...
Fletcher Isladl .....
Susie R Patterson.... 
Susie R Patterson ...
Freddie Currie .....
N C Duggins .......
Ethel Jackson.........
W W Tutwiler .....
W W Tutwiler 
Faye Martin . .... . 
Faye Martin...........

A C IT D E *  r i T D E  r o *  r h e u m a t ism , c u t s , s p r a in s ,

„ S J E  C l)K E  r o r a a D» K te % V *uc ? :
ED MUSCLES, LAME EACH, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET, 
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.

AN A N T ISE P T IC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

P E N E T R A T E S  the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: “ My 

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to nse Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I  
have also used it fop old sores, frost bites and skin 
eruptions. It does the work.”

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED 
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

TH3XE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1 .00  
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST . LOUIS. U. S. A.

■ l i '  ^  _ •• : • ■■■■ •. ~ 7 :

For Sale at Doctor Stocking’s Drug: Store.

Faye Martin
IvXHIBIT SCHOOL NO. 5.

List of names of parties from whom 
money lias been received during the 
quarter ending Feb. 13. 1906.

School Fund.
J T  Patman, local tax various

d istric ts...................................  | .v >13.06
J  T  Patman, State Apportion

ment    .......... ................. 2126.25

J  T Patman, local taxes 
j | T Patman, local taxes 

j T Patman, local taxes

- #187.67 
>273-53

- 4394-85

#5856-‘>5
E X H IB IT  D.

List of names of parties to whom mon
ey has been paid during the quarter end
ing Feb. 13, 1906.

Court House and Jail Fund, 4th Class.
\V C Stewart - - 19.60
II W  Tai lor & Sons - 5>-Jo
J B Anthony - - 7.1X1
Clarendon Lumlier Co. * 9 79
Clarendon \V L  & P Co. - - 3-°o
W C Stewart - 1.05i( H m - - 12.00
VV H \\ bite 4 3 5

#107.89
EXHIBIT 4.

List of names of parties from whom 
money has been received during the 
quarter ending Feb. 13, 1906.

__________________ #5>39-3r
A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy a favorite with the mothers of small 
children. It quickly cures their coughs 
ami colds and prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious conse
quences. It not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the croupy cough 
appears will prevent the attack. For 
sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race, consti
pation. often ends in appendicitis. To 
avoid all serious trouble with stomach, 
liver and bowels take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. They perfectly regulate these or
gans, without pain or discomfort. 25c 
at J .  D. Stocking druggist.

Surrey for Sale.
A double seated surrey, next 

thing to brand new, for sale cheap.
C. C. Bearden.

—Your neck will look better 
dressed if you have on one of those 
new ties The Globe has just re
ceived. _______________  tf

—See H. I. Walker for artistic 
sign writing or any class of paint- 
iog. ' tf

— Pocket knives at Dubbs. tf

.̂ uV<ViV,’iW>V«YiViWfViiV>VAV«V<i'<YtWi(rWAWWi'iYiM«VAViY«V(:V(VMyAcVVVAViYi(Vi/tiYiV/iWV<«l̂

I YOUR PLEASURE I
i  —  -r—  — — ;--------- = -------------------- ------------I

I s  Our Business

1

If you arc figuring on a trip anywhere, just 5: 
drop me a line. All information regarding Rates, §; 
Routes, etc., cheerfully given.

C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

TEXAS F A R M E R S
Located in the Panhandle country constitute a vast probation of 

those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that is neces
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B a n k  A c c o u n t s .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

E6e Panhandle
as no where else for the reason no other section now offers really 

high-class lands at low prices and that the agricultural and stock- 
landing possibilities of this section are the equal of, and in some re
spects better than three to five times higher priced property located 
elsewhere. In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still 
open here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and quick action are advisable, as speculators have investigated 

L-- "**»v and are fast purchasing with a knowledge
of quickly developing opportunities to sell 
to others at greatly increased prices.

E 6 e  D e n v e r  R o a d  
sells cheap round trip tickets twice a week

- *:-■  i
' :'f  < i >

s with stop-over privileges.
For full information write to

A. A G l i s s o n ,  G . P. A .
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

r a n s o m

Don’t Save Money !
IF’ E V E R Y  MAN SA V E D  M O N EY international, even 

interstate commerce would be paralyzed. Each individual 
would have something like #34, which is hardly enough with 

which to conduct a business. The successful man does not 
save money; he makes it work for him. For instance lie 

sees where he can build a rent house, receive enough on the 
investment to pay for it in 3 years and have his house left. •

Clarendon Lumber Com’y

«**#' **** mum.
■

ja m *  v..» * *  is*.*)**.
I .#•

StocRett (&L McCrae
Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable surries, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and answers all calls.

Main Street, Clarendon, Texas. Phone 62

• - 1

_________ _ __________



ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

For State Senator, 19th District,
D. E. DECKER,

of Hardeman County.

For District Judge, 47th District.
J. N. BROWNING.
IRA W EB STER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. BATMAN.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. C LOW ER.

—See onr ties. The Globe.

watch repair vBring your 
to Clower.

—Rooms 
this office.

for rent. Apply
tf

Mrs. R. F  Wood 
sick list this week.

was on the

Collars, collars, collars, 
erford has them. tf

Ruth

—We write Fire and Tornado 
insurance, Priddy & Reeves, tf

Hon. A. T . Cole went up 
Claude the first of the week on 
legal business.

—See those ladies’ hand tailoret 
suits at Powell’s. tt

D. C. White is now connected 
with the real estate firm of Cur 
nutte & Wattenbarger.

—We liaye fresh pies and cakes 
every day, try theui. Clarendon 
Bakery.

F ound:—A pair of g l a s s e s  
owner can recover same by paying 
50c for this notice. it

Elder C. C. Bearden returned 
Wednesday from his regular trip 
to Estelline.

Watch repairing is my specialty, 
tf J .  M. Clower.

-^-Get your garden seed at T. H 
Allen’s. Best varieties, fresh and 
reliable. tf

W. E. Jones, now of Ft. Worth, 
was here Monday on his way to 
his farm near Claude.

It will not coat you a cent to try Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
they are excellent for stomach troubles 
and constipation. Get a free sample at 
Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

Phil Thomas, formerly of Clar
endon but now of New York, was 
here the first of the week.

—House, sign, carriage and or
namental painting; Walker does it 
and does it artistically. tf

Alec Ligertwood was in from 
Paloduro this week, going to Chan- 
ning as a character witness in the 
McCrae case.

Call on Preston when you warn 
plumbing, windmill repairing or 
erecting, tf

Mrs. R. H. Muir spent last week 
visiting relatives at Vernon while 
Mr. Muir attended the cow conven
tion at Dallas.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm flesh 
nnd muscle. That’s what Hollister* 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken 
this month, keeps you well all summer. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Col. F . B. Baillio, representing 
the Western Newspaper Union, of 
Dallas, was here the first of the 
week jolling the newspaper boys.

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J . M. Clower. tf

H. C. Kerbow in the absence of 
his wife who is visiting relatives 
in East Texas, has been having a 
“ time;”  several of the boys down 
with mumps.

— Full line of garden seeds in 
both package and bulk at The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

-See our sox. The Globe, tf

—New 
Dubbs.

line pocket knives
tf

at

—Let Priddy 
your policies.

& Reeves
tf

write

— Thompson takes orders for 
suits and guarantees them to fit. tf

W. H. McDougal, of Eldorado, 
O. T ., spent several days in Clar
endon this week.

—Carload seed oats just received, 
tf. The Martiu-Bennett Co.

—Onion sets, seed potatoes, 
garden seeds; Martin-Bennett Co.

W. H. Trigg and family left 
Tuesday night for Hanford, Cal., 
where they will in the future re
side.

—Leave your order at Thomp
son’s for a suit of clothes made from 
some of those swell woolens he is 
showing. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Martin will 
leave Sunday night for Mineral 
Wells where they will spend a 
short time.

—See our full and complete line 
of men’s furnishing goods. Th£ 
Globe. tf

—If your watch or clock needs 
a doctor take it to Bushnell at 
Stocking's drug store. tf

—Go to Thompson's to see the 
swellest line of clothing samples of 
the season. tt

Our cold drink fountain is now 
running. Call and slake your 
thirst these hot(?) days. E.
Dubbs &  Sons. tf

F. T . Dysart, formerly of this 
city but now a citizen of Collin 
county, was here this week and 
expressed a determination to re
turn to the Panhandle at a future 
date.

—See us for your seed oats; full 
car now on hand. The Martiu- 
Bennett Co. tf

—Steffens famous ice cream is 
the cream that made The Globe 
amous. You can now get if at 

Dubbs. tf

The Ladies’ Cemetery Associa
tion will meet next Wednesday 
evening, April 4, at 4 p. m. at the 
lome of Mrs. James Trent. All 

members are requested to be pres
ent.

The Cash Store
M E M P H IS, T E X A S  

G E O R G IA  S Y R U P ,
Think of Georgia’s lovely skv, beam

ing over those pine-clad hills anu fertile 
valleys where the mocking birds king 
and the fragrant magnolia perfumes the 
air. Think of a neat farm house sur
rounded by fields of waving sugar cane. 
Look at the boys as they cut and haul 
the stalks to the sugar mill. Watch Un
clear sweet juice as it pours from be
neath the heavy rollers into the evapo
rating pans. Notice how the careful 
farmer skims and tastes and tests the 
foaming, boiling syrup until it reaches 
the degree of perfection. See the rosy 
cheeked smiling girl as she dips, meas
ures and fills the barrel with this pure 
cane syrup, ami—come right on with 
your jug. Gallon..... ........ ................ 60c

P O P  C O RN
Ask papa to buy a popper to pop some 

popcorn.
Patent popper with 5 lbs. corn for...... 25c

F L O U R

m w w w w t t

WOOLENS IN THE PIECE
It is our privilege to announce that we have 
arranged to make a display of our Spring 
line of woolens in the piece of Strauss Bro§.,
Master Tailors, Chicago. T h e  effect of this 
display is the same as if they had moved

their entire stock here for a limited time. 
W e show all the latest things in Blacks, 
Blues and Grays. T h is  line will be here
today,
see you

Saturday and Monday. W e hope to 
store j*  &  j * j *  j *

W . H .  T h o m p s o n

Another car just received. This makes 
2000 sacks of this particular flour since 
the first week in January. Somebody 
thinks it good.
The best patent per 100 lbs............ $2.50
Texas High Patent, per 100 lbs..... 2.30

Why pay more?

P O T A T O E S
A car of “ Greeley Pearls”  just

ed. Peck.... ...................................
By the sack for less.

Triumph seed, per bu........................#1.25

H A R N E S S
Buggy single harness, on ly............ $8-75
Lap Robes, f t .00, 75c down to............. 50

SA D  IR O N S
Sad woman uses sad irons on Sadur- 

day. We handle the bright, joyful kind. 
Set of 3 irons with patent handle

and asbestos lined mat ouly.... $1.50

Dehorned Red Polled Cattle'
FOR S A L E ; FROM H A L F  TO R E G IS T E R E D ; BOTH S E X E S

T. A. BABB, Alanreed, Texas.

— If you eat to live, buy grocer
ies at Allen’s; if you live to eat, 
get them from Allen; it’ s all the 
same, best goods, lowest prices, tf

—See Allen for onion sets, gar
den seed and everything good in 
groceries. tf

Chas. Humphrey and Mrs. Mag- 
;ie Fenwick, of Snyder, O. T ., 
brother and sister of J .  E . Hum- 
ffirey, of this city, have mo\ed to 

Clarendon and will make this 
their home.

J .  A . Potts has bought a half in
terest in the Berry barber shop and 
Is now at home to his friends and 
customers there.

— Don’ t fail to ask about our 
‘Clothing Clubs.”  A $20 suit to 

every member, and everybody sat
isfied. E . Dubbs &  Sous. tf

J .  F . McCarty, ofFloydada, was 
lere last week and made the Ban
ner-Stockman a pleasant call. Mr. 
VIcCarty is a breeder of high grade 
ierefords and Shorthorns, and has 

made quite a success of that line 
during the past several years.

Sewing.
Bring your sewing to Mrs. Fen

wick, at the Humphrey residence, 
first house south of the court 
house. _________ ___  23-41

Souvenir China. -
Some of Clarendon’s finest build

ings represented on fine china im
ported from Germany by J .  D. 
Stocking. Get some and send 10 
your friends. Prices reasonable, tf

The best and purest candies in 
town; fresh, home-made. The 
Clarendon Bakery. tf

COAL
Best Colorado Lump, delivered to

your house in town, ptr ton..... #7.00

H ID ES
We don’t skin you, but we want your 

hides.
Heavy beef hides, l b .................. ........16c
Light beef hides, l b ............................ 12c
Culls and. damaged, lb........ .................10c

N E W  G O O D S
White dress duck, y d ...............  ia'^c
White waisting duck, y d ................. I7>£c
White dress linen, yd ....................... 25c
White dress linen, pure, y d ........ . 30c
White dress linen, fine, y d .............  40c

T. R. Garrott.

Tailor Made Shirts.
Do you want your shirt to fit? 

If so we can make them to your 
measure. Now have one of the 
best shirt tailoring houses in the 
United States; 200 samples to select 
from, any kind of goods and styles. 
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call and see the line. The Globe, 
E . Dubbs &  Sons, tf

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

For Sale.
I offer for sale 200 acres of land 

out of the section adjoining the 
town of Clarendon on southwest 
in blocks of from 5 acres up to suit 
purchaser. Public road around the 
land. Beautiful and most desirable 
suburbau building site.

tf G. S. H ard y.* _

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

Williams Bros., the cash grocers, 
report their special sale of 
Monday and Tuesday to have been 
a success in every way, notwith
standing the bad weather and ab
sence of farmers from town. By 
virtue of their advertising Mon
day’s business was doubled and 
Tuesday’s more than trebled, and 
one especially pleasing feature to 
them was the fact that a large per 
cent of their customers on these 
days were people who had not be
fore traded with them. They 
promise something else for their 
trade in their near future.

T h ere  Are Doctors
And doctors, but the best 

doctor for a sick watch for 
clock is the old reliable J .  M. 
Clower. tf

Mrs. J .  C. Scoggins had a large 
quantity of feed stuffs which she 
had been unable to sell at a satis
factory price. By the investment 
of 75 cents in advertising with the 
Banner-Stockman she found buy
ers for the entire lot of grain 
at her own prices. H e n r y  
Wheeler also says it “ pays to ad
v e r t s . ”  He disposed of a wagon 
through an ad in these columns.

— A pound of nails costs little; a 
farm implement cost* more. We 
can supply you with either or any
thing else in the hardware line at a 
satisfactory price. O’ Neall Hdw. 
&  Imp. Co. it

F. M. Kilman, a prosperous 
farmer from near Greenville, was 
here last week and bought through 
Davis &  Alexander the F. E. 
Caraway quarter-section four miles 
east of town, paying $ 13  per acre. 
Mr. Kilman will move here this 
fall.

— Keep the flies out; we can 
help you with screens. O’ Neall 
Hdw. &  Imp. Co. it

Rev. B. W. Dodson, Rev. J .  M. 
Sherman and A. M. Beville and 
little son, Allan, left Monday night 
for Austin to attend the state Sun
day school rally of the M. R. 
church. The Panhandle section of 
the state was honored by having 
Rev. Dodson on the program for 
an address.

Good Buggy Horse
To trade for a first-class milch 

cow, fresh in railk. Inquire at
this office. 2t

— Little chickens are coming in. 
This reminds you that you need 
poultry netting; we have it cheap 
and good. O’ Neall Hdw. &  Imp. 
Co. _ _ __________ ,t

The Clarendon church going 
public enjoyed a treat in a sermou 
by Bishop E . E . Hoss, of Dallas, 
at the Methodist church Monday 
night. The bishop addressed the 
students of the college during the 
morning. He left Monday night 
for Austin to attend the state Sun
day school rally of his church.

— Priddy &  Reeves represent the 
St., Paul, New York Underwriters, 
Phenix, Commercial-Uhion, Ger
man-American, Hamberg-Bremen, 
Queen, Duchess and the Common
wealth Insurance Companies. tf

John Scott, of Goodnight, was 
here yesterday and made us a 
pleasant call. He reports farming 
operations well under jway in his 
section and prospects for a fruit crop 
not bad unless the freeze of Wed
nesday night killed the buds. 
Previous cold weather, Mr. Scott 
says, had not killed the fruit.

Fifty Years the Standard

“ c r e a m  *
BAKING
POWDER

A Cream  of Ta rta r Pow dar 
Made r rom  

Mo Alum

R/..K


